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RONDEAU.

Wben hearts were trumnps, ah! then the gaine xvent welI,
The god of chance inwove bis witclîing spel],

Witlî dexterous hand she dealt the car(ls to nie
And in lber blue briglit eyes 1 seemied to see

The faint first ray of triuruph rise and dwell.

'Tîvere easy task, the issue to foreteill
Her 'silver speech came like a fairy bell

That rang out genitie tories of victory
XVhci hearts were trumps.

Shie won the gaine :miy hopes forever feul,
Hler lighitsome'laughter was love's cruel knell.

Tlhat 1 had lost mny heart it seemed that she
Saw iot nor cared :love's fetters left lber free,

But bound nie iii a fate tirie cannot quel],
Whien hearts were truinps.

GwYN ARAUN.

].ROM MY BOARýDINGA-HOUSE WINDOW.

On the first afternoon after niy return to town in the fall-I

returned late in October, for 1 liad been a*ay taking a fort-

Ilighit's duck-shooting-1- sat for a long tirne in îîîy favourite

Position at thre window, puffing idly at my pipe, and thinking

OVer the past year witlî all its disillusions and changes of pur-

Pose. 1 recalled how I liad corne up, just a year ago, firni in

the belief tlîat everytlîiîg wvas to bo Iearnied froin books, and

that I would find at the UJniversity inany kindred souls, fired

weith tire sanie ambition for knowledge and the sanie doter-
1 lirlatioii to acquire it by lîonest liard labour, aîîd tlien the

sickening doubt and despair whcn 1 found that the inajority

'If lny fellow-students regarded this work as soniethiîîg trivial,

but irksoine, to lie got Up anid forgotten again as quickly as

Possible. IIow soon I had succunîbed and learnied to tako

the saine view! Wlîy had I let the work, for which 1 had

been s0 eager, lag on and accumulate till a hasty and un-

WýhOlesonie skiinming was all that was possible, and why was

it that I had so calmily accepted the news of the fact, which

1 had neyer intended should cornO to pass, that I had only

01btajned low second-class honours 1

Lazily I drifted on. Detached scenes of my last year's life

be'gan to float througlî my brain. I recalled vividly the night

IInade my first speech in the Iiterary Society. The benches

fwhispering, smiling students, the starnping when 1 rose to

%Peak, the way my mouth dried up so that 1 could hardly

articulate, imy confusion when sorte heartless sophomore

ealled out: IlTake a drink, Freshie. It's only water, it won't

hiirt you."

These images pgss away and I arn in the IlGods " at the

rnd Opera Huse, singing and shoutiflg with my fellow-stu-,

dlts, wlîen I arn suddenly seized by the collar, and before I

realize what is happeninig, tlîe constable has hustled me out
into the corridors and left nie to find my own way down to the
Street.

Again tie scene changes, and 1 aîii iii a roolu witlîa noisy assein-
blage of fellow undergraduates. Beer botties, wlîiskey bottles,
glasses full anîd eînpty, litter the table. A dense cloud of to-
bacco-sinoke envelops everytlîing- and, togethei' with tlîe up-
roarîous diii, leîîds an air of coiïfused unreality to the scene.
Clinking of glasses, boisterous lauglîter, inucll talking mingled
with oatlîs, rio listeners. As I sit lialf-dazed, I hiear sonie
one caîl nîy îianîe, a ]oud acclaini follows, and then a partial
silence. Tire man next me motions mie to, rise, soineoiie thrusts a
glass of beer into îny hand, and 1 flnd myself stamniering
forth soniîe almnost uniintelligible words about tlîe hîoîour I feel
it to be adnîiitted to such cornpany, and tlîat though I have
lîitlîerto neyer tasted a drop of liquor, I intend to begin now;
then I maise nîy first glass of beer to my lips. Though it
seenis very bitter to my uîiaccustomed palate, I1 gulp down
the whole of it withoîît wincing, and sit down amidst treinen-
dous stanîpiîîg and clapping. My tumbler is immediately re-
plenislied, and soinehow I anm very soon induced to empty it.

Sontie one across the room, whior in îîîy dizzy and stupefied
condition I do not quite recognize, beckons me to drink
with hlm, and I éin just raising my thîird glass to xny lips,
wlien suddenly, tlîrouglh ail the tobacco and liquor funies, rises
the forin of Miss Erle. She stands tliere distinct a moment,
unconscious of the surroundiîîgs, witlî a sinile on hier lips, her
eyes fixed on îîiy face, muid hér golden hair glinting as if in the
Sunlight, tiien slowly the vision fades away-and I amn back
agrain with the revellors. 1 put dowîî iy glass scarcely tasted,
and mutter a cuise on the fellow at the piano wlio is begin-
ning a ribald soîîg. But the nîerry-niaking continiues, aîid 1
take inany more driniks lefore 1 stagger forth into the open
air and reel h onie. Thuat niglit 1 pass in a hîalf-conscious
doze, my bed seenis to rock like a boat at seat, and I wake late
in the morning witlî a splitting headache and a throat as
parclîed as the sands of Sahara. I crawl out of bed and ovey
to my washstand to get a drink from my water-pitcher.

Ilere my day-dreamn was iriterrupted by the opening of the
door of the red bouse opposite. IlThat inevitable fellow" appeared
on the threshold, accompanied by Miss Erle, who leaned for
sorne time time against the side of the door and finally bade
him good-bye in a maniner that gave me quite a start. As I
watched his figure disappearing down the street. I reviewed
all the past occasions on which I had seen thern together, and
was forced into the belief that they must be engaged. This
belief was greatly strengthened in the course of a few days by
the fact that his visits were muchi moré frequent than hefore
the vacation, lHe used to, conte, I think, nearly every second
day and pretty often in the evening. So heme I was, brouglit
face to face with my own feel 'ings towards Miss Erle. It had
been ahl very well hast year to drift along in a dreamy way,
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wcrshippirîg roinantically at a distance, but the tinie Nvas
past for that kind of tbing, and 1 had now either te school
myself into prosaically regarding Miss Erle' as a ladly about
wîoi I kîtew notlting, ýor to nnage soniehow to get ait intro-
duction t> bier, nnd emnibark on the soinewhat desperate enter-
prise of suppianting lier prescrit admirer.

I was stili broedingr over tlîis question, one day elaborating
comnplicated plans for becomiing acîjnainted wvirl Miss Erle,
the next abaîîdoîîing tîteit ail, and resolving to cboose the
more0 disce et course of forgretting iny fanciful regard for bier,
wlîen wvlat wvas nîiy surprise oite nicrîîuîg to sec îny rivai, as 1
tbeatrieally dubbed birn, walking along the corridors of the
college as if lie wcre quito. at booule there. Upon enquiring, IL
le.ar'ned tîtat lie was a student of Modern Languages in his

tbird year, liaLving stayed out tbe previeus year on account of
ili liealtb. 1 at once resolved to make bis acquaintance, and
took advantage of tbe next meeting of the Literary Society
to get a inutual friend to, introduce nie to 1dmii, and a very
pleasant fellow lie seemied.

It did not take long for Graham (that was bis narne) and
inyseif to becomne great f riends. Being in the sanie course, 'vo
had a cemmon intorest iii our univerAity work, and besides lie
was exceedingly weil versed iii misceilaneous literature ; in-
deed, to rny imagination, familiar witlt very few authors eut-

si(ie of Tennyson, Scott and D)ickenis, lie opetied a wlîole
worid of literary titouglit. We use(i frequently to take long
waiks together, an(l T would listen witi the deepest interest
wvlile lie perliaps sketched the last book hoe bad been reading,
after wlmiel we would diseuss tîte ideas contained or eriticize
the artistic nienit cf the wvork withi aIl conceivable cona-
plaoeney. Or we wvould go togetlier on Sunday evenings te
thte Lutheran Cîturcli or to the littie Frenclb Canadian Chapel
on -Kinîg St. te practise our ear iii pronutîciatien. It iay
ho iitiagine(i titat iii tîte unsettled state in wlîiclî îny feelings
towards Miss Erle stili were, I frequently tried te give a por-
senal hias to iny conversation xvitlt Grahanm, but thoughi lie
always iistened witlî attention and interest wlien I spoke of
my relations and frieiids I could itever induce him te volun
teer any infornmation about lis own. Neyer did lie refer even
distantly te Miss Erie, and only once bie nîentioned lus
parents, and that wvas wheil lie invited nie te have a drink
on the strengtli of lus fatber's having increased bis allowance.
Hie jiever invited nie te lus lieuse, and for soute time re-
f used te accept îny liospitality, but at length one niglit af ter
clîurch I persuaded bim to coite in and ]lave a glass cf aie.
We sat tili well on tcwards utîorning smoking and (iriliking, and
wlîen lie was ieaving T said, with a scarcely suppressed sinile,
that I hoped lie weuid drop iii aîty tinte lie lîappiîed te be iii

the neigltbourhood. île did net niotice anytlting peculiar in
îny mnuer, but answered quite siînply titat hoe was in the
habit of frequently visîting the bouse across the way, as T
very probably lîad noticed, and that hoe would be most happy
te cal1 and suteke witiî me.

This speech puzzled me strangely. It was deiivered with
sucb unconscieus naturainess thtat it nmade me almost doubt
the evidence cf the events cf the. past year, and oponed up

the oli question of îny relations witîî Miss Erie. Perlîaps
Graliani was ntierely ait old f riend cf biers, and if se, here was
the probletin solved at ence. Hie should intreduce nie, T would

ho certain of ]lis support, for I knew lie liked me, and I bnd
notlting te (Io but go iii and win,-if I couid. But thon, who
ever hear(i of et n'ait visiting a wontan tliree times a week unless
site was soîiething more tutu rnerely an oid friend. And beo
sides, lîcw was T tc itrea c the subject witlî Grahtanm ? Ail the
îîext day 1 wresteul xitlî titis tuîntentiug (loubt and in tîte
evening was no nearer its solution. After tout I could settie

clow'n te îîothîing, but wvont for a long waik by myseif, determniied
te arrive at a conclusion; but with no rcý,uit. 1 ariived at my
bouse, sure only of one thing, that 1 feit very tired aimd lonoly.
I sat for soe tintie in tbe dark, and then arose te pull dowtn
tlîc xviidow blind preparatery te iiglîting uïuy Ianîp, whemt I saw
Craliajii anid Miss Erle apipeau on the stops opposite. T stood
watelting tlîemî a.s thîey talked tegether. It was an exquisite
plensuro te watch Miss Et-le with. the silver inoonliglit strenfl-
ig, over lier golden hait' anîd lier ioveiy face, and 1 forgot ail

iny recent itiental struggles, antd feastcd on lier presence witl
tîte saine simtple deiiglît as wlîen I iirst saw bier, but when 1
saw Gramamit bond oxver and kiss lier good-niglit, T pulled dowfl
the blind witlî a jerk, and started forth witlî tîte single idea
cf walking, walking, tili T eould control my tiioughîts. AsI
becamne moire caim, I realized thiat the one thing 1 bad te de
was te kili icy dreami that I utîglît keep mîy friend.

Wlien T returned te iiy rconi ali( to bed, T bad decided that
I would speak te Grahîam, congratulate hîin as sincerely as 1
could, and i- lad suificient confidence in mny ability te conceal
iy ewn sentimients.

Accerdingiy, the next day T made a peint of askîng liii te
drop in, and as seen as hoe was comfortably settled, and
fitting epportunity occurred, T began:

IlT trust you won't think me impertinient, but yen knew,
living whtere T do, T could net ielp neticing your frequent visits
te M iss Erie, and, indeed, you as nîucm as acknowledged thel
te me your elf. T tlîink it oniy friendly te congratulate yeii.
Fi'r sure slhe seenis a lovely girl, and yen ought te hoe the
hapîiiest feilow in the world."

T sat xvatcling Itino, bopiîîg that iny face did net betî'ay anlY
unusuai eniotieri. Hie leeked at nie in a puzzled way for a
few minutes, thoen gave a low whistle, and said thouglîtfully:

"lSe, you are the unknown friend wbo sent tue roses tO
Miss Erie iast xviîit(, r

Titis xvas tee niuch. After ail my efforts at self-control, tO
ho taunted ttu-s was unhearabie. 1 sprang up, crimsen with
auget and confusion, and blurted eut :

IlWeil, if I arn Miss Erle's unknewn friend, 1 suppose
there's ne particular reasen why you sheuld be the eniy per'
son with sufficient goed taste te adnmire bier?1"

Thon T walked te the wiudcw.and stood with my back t(i
wards bim.

After a pause hoe said slowly : Oh, there's ne reasen i
the world, old feliow, eniy Miss Erie, as yeu eau lier, Is 111Y
cousin, bas been married for twe years te a captain in filet
Majesty's navy, and T go te the bouse tlîree times a week to
teacb bier German." Thon hoe whistied again, said, with il
iaugh, IlWe are sucb stuif as dreams are made of, etc. ; I an'~
geing lienie te bed. Geod-niglit, old man."'

T. did net look round, but bie gave my band a warm squeezee
T hteard bis footsteps on the stairs, the street-deor bangede
and T was ieft alone gazing forth froni my bearding-be1.t$
window. HFNRI-

THE BROOKLET.

"Thon Brookiet, clear and sparkling,
Oh whither dost thou run ?

And where amid the meunitains
Hast thon tby course begun ?

"Nay, I keep flowing, flowing,
1 know net wbere ner why;

The rain drops sometimes prattie,
' Thouu cutrtest fromt the bine sky.'

"And as they stroke my bosoni,
The breezes whisper me,

That ail we littie brookiets
Slial rest in one wide sea."

AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE.

"Have you ever been in the woods ?"
As many ancthier Canadian would bave been, 1 was

witb indignation at the nîcre insinuation that T, who bad frot
eariiest days >vaîdered thurougb the maple groves and tall
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Of central Canada, an endless source of anxiety to*thie worthy
farmer, whose sap-buckets I and rny scapegraee conîpanions
emptied in the spring, and wvhose apple-trees wc lighitened of
their teinpting fruit in the autumn ;that 1, who ]bad spent so,
nmany Saturdays with an old shot gun waylaying, but seldoin
doing any grievousbodily barm to, tbetiinorous reti squirrel; who
knew every butternut tree for miles around nîy homje, lvid
neyer been in the woods !Why, the question was rndiculous
On the face of it When, however, I was informned that by
"the woods" was meant that vast extent of cou ntry lving
between the Ottawa and Hudson Bay, between Lake Supe'rior
and Labrador, my indignation rapidly cooled, and 1 liad sor-

Rowfully to confess that that land of nîcose and grizzlies bad
never been favoured by a visit from me.

It was not long before I did rejoice in the freedoni, the wild-
ness, and, alas, the sorrows of tlîat horne of nature. A day's
ride fromn North Bay on Lake Nipissing left us wliere no
MTore assistance from the horses was available, and there xwc

Spent the night. We roasted a couple of partridges wbich we
had shot on our way, and on them made a scanty nîcal. The
store-keeper at North B3ay had forgotten to put our ordered
provisions ini the waggon. Hunger, however, was appeased,
and rolling ourselves in our blankets we stretched oursel' cs

on our bcd of balsamn boughis. My first night in the woods!

R1ad I been a poet, in fantastic lay I mighit have woven the

beauties of that scene, as the camp-fire shiot its flickering ravs
Of light'among the pines and balsams, and the moon danced iii

atnd out axnongst the swaying tops o'erlîead ; but sleep cut
short my poetîc wanderings, and next day a Ilpack " of six or
seven miles completely dispelled the frenzy. To any wbo are

ignorant of wlbat Ilpacking "is, 1 miay sirnplY state tlîat it is
a sport usually relegated to mules, but by nieans of a lîroad

strap tying a bundle and paissing over the foreliead it is, in

the woods, engagcd in by nien. This is one of the sorrows of

thie woods. Another is sait pork. The former is enhanced

by the necessity of climibing over fallen trees and shioving

throughi brushwood ; the latter is alleviated by beans, dried

apples, and dougb-gods.
The main object of our expedition was the snrvey of a new

towililiij). 1 stoutly iaintained tlîat 1 ]lia joiîîcd the expe-

ditioni for fuiî. The other nieîîbers dîsbelieved nie, on1 the

grourid tlîat no oiîe would bnry hiinîseîf iii tiieso, wilds, wade

throngli swaiups, l'pack " with a load of seveýiity iix( pu.n AIs

Ovem' aIl lent i isujrmountable difficulties, get baîf caten by sand

flies andt mosqutitos, and eu 'joy i t, 1 did not e! joy it tlhîî, but

1 tlîoughit it wvas lots of fun buefuîme 1 starti d, and 1 tlîuîk so

Despite our miaîy ilîs and amînoyances, tiiere was une part
Of every day wlîeîî evel-S 'nan,11 u camIp forgot tiiese little dis-

trlari(es and gave hijmself 'Il to intellect ual anAmetliti

Pursuits. The forîii wlîicb this PýLsfinn' took was thie regmiila-
tion spinning yariis aiingn ùs:rud tue caip-lih'e, kep)t

cOntinually burninig by the Cool. 'Wlien supper lîad beeîî dis-

POsed of, a swartlîy gyrnup woulil g:îtler anA ecd old ijunter

WýOuld vie la efibrts te iîmpress lus audnceOid witlî blis superior

Powers as a wil(l least slayer. By collinon consent, Bill F~rost, a

buslîwliacker with a littie In(ldi:ui l1)ood, was by far the best liar

Of the party, but his laurels were fccbly striv in for' by another

experionced but dignified shantyian, Dick Graemne by mnie.

Il'TaIk about yer pigeon shootin'," said Bill one evening as

hie lay against a stuînp in proximity to the lblazing birch logs

Of the camp-fire, the flare disclosing a inisebievous twvinkle iii

his littie black eyes,-' Talk about yer pigeon sliootii'; but

1hn was a lad np at Calongo there nsed ter be a field of

Peas of ours wbieh was fairly Nlue with pigeons every day.

Welî, yer sce, if somethin' wvasn't done soon ther'il not be a

Pea left in the gol-darned field. So one day I got a old army

iflusket and jammed a couple of Ilandfuls of powder inter 'er

'-tllat gun had such a big bore that that wasYit miore'n haîf-

'&fljnch in the breech - and tben 1 chuckcd about lialf-a-pound

0' shot in and rammed it aIl downi tight-y' know when you

rani the shot bard it màkes 'er kick like blazes. Well, 1

erawled up to the fence, onle o' tuent stump fences, don't yer

'o i0- nn d j eeked througll the roots. The field wvas fairly

b1-e&w-itb1, pigeons, so, 1 put the oIe gun on the fence to take a

900d aimi and shouted ShIOO 00. Y' ,see I wanted to catch 'em

~' the fly. 1 jest seen a blue cloud rise up quick and let bang.
'Wei, Iwasknokedbac 'but en foot but wasn't burt imuch,

81 1 îicked up the bag I'd brouglit and clinmbed over thîe f ence.

I cccii sornethin' faîl, but of course di<In't know how mnany I'd
blit. WVell, wh'en I got iiito the field I seen soin 1e pigeons' feet,
and, d' y' know, 1 went on and picked up a bushel and a baif
of pigeons' feet. Y' sec Ed iired jest a littie too low and jest
toohk off thet' feet. "

"Sure's tbere's a (iod'n heaven, ill Frost, tliat's a lie,"
criei Bob) l'urke, an imîpulsive little Irisiniarî.

IBlast ye, itIs truc, didn't [ do it mneseif ? " Bill coolly re-
iiiarkeA, as lie leaned forwaî'A and dished ont a basin of tee
fronti the pail beside the lire.

'hfliire Ilickered, its hirid( rays ilanced on the expressive
faces of the gang, the Frenchinen's wondcring cyes, the Irish
mtan's inidigtnnt, tInlA pase, an(1 the Scotchmian's ilopas-

sin e inoutît. I ncieased volumes of tobacco siiioko floated
at'ouuîd thie lîcuds of al] ani iid iii tlie dark liecglits.
Across the lake wafted tue weird ci-y of the ioose calliîig for
its nette. Bill is the first to break the silenîce, and resumes

lIlI tel1 yer anotlier tlîiîg tlîat happcned to nie one day
As I wvas coiiiin' boole froin sliootin' partridges I seen. a fox
reotin' arouiii at tlîe foot of an. ole ctunp foir mice. I seen a
tail bhiîd tue stunip and knowed there inust be another fox
tlîcre. Well, I liadii't a bullet left aiid linted tlirougb ail îuy
pockets foi' Koniethin' to loa(1 up witli. 1 tried îny jack-knife
I)ut it wonldn't go down tlîe barrel. AIl I could find was a
clink of spi lce cliewin' gaîti iii niy vest pueket. This jest
fitted tie lîaî'il anîd I iaiînined 'e!' iii and aitnd riglît at the
fox îtetwixt the eyes. W\VeI, A' y' kiiow, 1 stî'nck 'mii, and the
otiier fox bmýi' frigliteiied jnuiped ont anA thîe two foxes struck
tuer fîcees, anîd d' y' kmîow, tue wax liad inelted aîid they stuck

tocle. le est wvut nil and1 knocked ther brîins uut."
Ilere anid theme ainid the da;Lk foliage of the back-grouîîd

the whîite top if a tent peepcd forth, and towards tliese two or
thrce of tue listerieis slowly wendeil their ways, tirst castîing a
dubionsgl-iîice at tlîe stolid lîcro, wliosc easy attitude, as lie
reclined against the stunîp anA reiunie(l lus pipe, betokened
utniost self-coiiiplacency. No omie disputed tue authenticity
of the yarrn, but Dick Graemne could stand it no longer, aid.
lanclied forth. Dick once had ileen a sclîool- itaster, anA
prided Iliîiself on bis kiiowledge andu cultivatted tastes.

'As 1 was goiîg ont one, briglît îiniiig to look at nîy
.traps i was adiîiiriiig the fiine s1y wlieii îîîy practised oye
canlît siglit of a ci-1mile awaY n)î, a; îitlot out of siglît. F"or the
fumu of it 1 t,îuk a siiot iLt it andi wvîît ou about two acres to
îîy ti'aps anîd xvas retninig wlcmu Aow'ii felI a eramie et lily
feet. 1 w:îs sui ;Lsthuiîsled 1 coulA luardly speak, lîut F knîev, it
was the oun' 1 liad siiot at because tiiere was Uic bullet fiole
iit tlimongli its liead. Voun iay kiiov it wiîs puîecty higbi nu

wmem it took sîî lonîg to couile dowii."
l)ick tiniliîu upt witli a sie hîîîg glaice at tue comiplaisaint

Bill, anid, it ii Chle plAaudAi ts of his backers, retiri'î w ith ti e
co)IlscioIlmuess of h Lv! ng sLciý f l'y lield lus ow ii lonour
aiîd deot 10sti; to cul is ilwni suîe riority.

AgLili Bils handiO slow~ly songlît lus pipe, anîd evemi the
wind's Iow whîistliiug ailioig tue tîees s(eiiied to ie sý,ulîduecd as
the voterent slowly restniîci.

IThiat siiootiii' rciiids nie of a day nie, aiid îîy bmîîtuîeî. nu
law was ont lîuîtirî' iuoose. Wîe ciine îros, iL couple of iiioos<,
tracks wlîen. we hll giveil np and siiot aIl oui' bullets but onue
et partridges. We wore iLgoiri' to get oiie inose eîiywiiy with
thait bullet, and wbien xvo cemie up to wliere the moose wes we
were guoin' to try for two. Well, iny bmother-iii-law îrept a-way
around tue farthe-t one so lie couldnît get bis wind. Tue'
mouise was two bucks, about two liunid yards apart. Well,
I crept betwixt the two and held up iny gmt riglit opposite nîy
brother-in-law so's lie'd shoot and the builet wonld go riglît
tbro' the buck and to me. He waved blis liandkerchief and
thon I knowed he was goin' to shoot. Wcll, ho bit the buck,
riglht behinil the fure-sîmoulder, aîîd it caime rigilit through. I
was holdin' my gun up, and seein' the bullet comm' jest gave
it a little cant and- thet bullet slid down my barrel, and d' y'
know I turned around and sliot tbe otlier buck."

One by one the weary group got up, knocked the ashes out
of tlîeir pipes and slowly, silently, solemnly faded into the
forest. Bill lay whiffing bis pipe for a few minutes, thon Iazily
stood up, turnied bis back to the fire, 'threw back bis bead,
gazed long and steadily xvitb one eye into the starry vault.
Thon ho, too, slowly vanisbed, and tue glowing embers, re-
flected in the dark waters of the lake, dinîly liglited the deserted
scene, G, B. MCCLEAN,
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A UNIVERSIT'Y COMMISSION.

THE VARSI'v luis been continually urging upon the univer-
sity authorities of tis province the appointiiient cf a Permia-
lient University Coinînissien. Thus far-, without success.
But we are not dismnayed; being coitvinced of the utility of,
and necessity for, suehi au orranization. What lias been
suggested is a Comm issioni te bo forined of representatives of
ecdi of the differerît Universities and Colleges of Ontario, to
1)ring about soîne sort of unifornîity iii regard to the general
standards for matriculation, and degrees in Arts, Medicine,
Law, Science, and Tlîeolegy.

It cannot be doubted that mauch positive good would resait
front the formation of a Commiiission whicbi would be cmi-
powered.to deal witb such. q1 uestionIs. Muelh diversity exists
lit prescrit, nmclhjealousy, and miucli needless inisconception.
Each college seems te wish te work upon divergent, instead
of upon convergent lices ; and other and less exalted rival-
ries thaît that of giving the liiglîest and best education have
unfortunately crept in. A great deal of ail tlîis trouble arises,
we l)elieve, more frein misunderstanding and fromi ignorance
of one anotlier's inetlieds, than frein any other cause. Machi
cf it coald lie remnoved l'y the ce <)peration cf univcrsity ina.
ail over the Province. Thlere is notlîing like personal inter-
course to do away witl i nisccîiception and jeaiousy.

Besides, tlîcîc are questions of interest iii thè educationa]
werld wlîieii intîmately affect society and the state, and
iiîin wliicb the l)iopose<l Commission coutld tlîrow machl liglit.
It ceuld also iillueitte public opinion l)y the weight and con-
centrated forec ef its counisels and judguient. If we cannot
have a corporate and an netual University Federation, we
could and sbould have soine sucbi unity iii feeling, sentiment
and aîni. The proposed University Commission could, supply
ail these requisites witlîout interfering with, the local autonomy,
or withi the frcest exercise of individual poiicy of the varieus
colleges forming the Commission.

To wbomn will belonâ the boneur cf moving irst in thjs
nïucb to-be desired direction ? XVithout the shiglited desire to
ap)petir te " mît " tliings we would sau(rest that the Provincial
University siîeald rnive in tlie matter. As the State Insti-
tution sucli a miovenient mniglît very properly be inauguratcd
uncler lier auspices, and there appears te be ne reason. to
doubt tlîat tîte other colleges would follow hei- example.

of Tr1~îonto iii 1859 and pnrsued tiîc regulai undergraduate
course cf four years, wiîuîing prizes and sclîelarslîips every
ye-ar. Ia 1860 lie was lst year prizernan in Oriental Lac-
gouges, and carried off the English Essay prize ; iii 1861, lie
wa .hdç year prîzemlian in I\etaplîysîcs and Ethics, l{îstcry, tile
Frenchi, Gernan and Italian group, and won the Literary
Socicty's prize for Public Speaking; in 1862, lie carried eff* the
prizes in Metapliysics and Ethies, History, h1îglisli, the French,
Gerunan, Italian and Spanisît grcup, and Oriental Languages;
in 186:3 lie gyraduated, takcing the Prince cf Wales' prîze, lit
that time bestowed on the inost distinguislied gra duate cf the
year. la addition te this lie carried off' the Silver Medal iii
Classies and in Modemn Languages at gradluation. Ia 1869
Mr. Gibson graduatcd in the Faculty cf Law, rccciving aise
the Gold Medal iii that departinenit. During bis undcrgradu-
ate career, Mr. Gibson teck an interest iii University local
politics, anti filled sceeal cf the îiost inîiportant offices iii the~
Literary Society.

In military affairs, Col. Gibson lias taken a prominent part.
During the Trent exciteint in 1861 lie enrolled liinîself il,
IK " Companiy vitii înany cf the professors and stuclents

After leaviicg the F niversity lie jcined the l3tlî J3attalion, cf
Hamtilton, and rose fromi the rariks te the comimand cf the regyi
ment, whiclî lie nov bids. fie was present at liidgeway Ir,
1866. As a riflcman, Col. Gilîson lias always takea a higli
place. Hoe was a ineniber of tue Canadian Wimbledon teani
in the years 1874, 1875, 1879, and in 1881 commianded the
teamn, winning the Prinîce ef ,Wales' prize cf £100 and badge.
Col. (-"lhsoll is a mnth.ibr of the Counceils of the Dominion aad
the Ontario Rifle Associations, aîîd is Presideat of the Victoria
Rifle Club, of ilamlil toit.

In educatiouîal affairs tlîe lion. Mr. Gibson lias always takçen
a great intei est. For mnany years lie wvas a miember of the
Hamnilton B3oard of Edacation, heing its clîmirmian for tWO
years. At tue first election cf neinîbers of the Senate of the
Provincial University, under tlîe Act ce-ccnstituting the
Senate, lie was lîonoured by bis fellow-gî'aduates by being orle
cf the first Senaters selected. H1e bas 1continued a inember cf
that body ever since, lîaving beeti subsequently ce-eiected il'
1878, 1883, and 18,S8. 11e was examiîner iii the Faculty cf
Law in 1872 and 1873.

lIn Poiitics the niew Provincial Secretary is a Liberal. lie
bias represented tlîe City ef Hamiltoni continuousiy siuîce tîte
year 1879. Uîon tîte retireîncnt of the lion. M r.% Crooks a's
Minister cf Educatioîî, Mr. Gibson %vas frecly înentioned as lus
most fit successor, but the pelitical exigencies cf the time pre-
vented lus acceptante cf thte portfflio. Ia 1884 lie waS
appcinted te the importanit chairmnis1ip cf the Standing Corw-
nîiittec on Private Buis, a positionu requiring the exercise cf
nuclî taet mcd jii(Indgent, and it is îieedless te say that ho lias
acquitted lîiîîseif admirably.

la private life the Hec. Mr. (Jibson is a cultured andl cour-
teous gentleman, affable, and uîpproacliable. Thli country is to
ho congratulaýed apon lus appcintînent te a Cabinet office; Pet
liaps a futture rearrangearient cf portfolios will place Mr. Gibsoll
iii a position for whicli lus talents and training special]Y fit
1dm. But wlîatever office lie dnay 1)e called upon te occupY i
the service cf bis country, lie wvill acquit bimself, we are sure
witli creulit te lîinîself and advantage te tlîe State. Tlie
VxîusîrY coiîgratulates îiimr îîeartiîy upon his appointment and
wislies lîiîî a leîîg career of lionour and usefulness.

THE NEW PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

,The appointment cf Mî1. J. M. (libson, M.P.P. foi' Hamil-
ton, te the position of Provincial Secretacy for Ontario bias
caused very general satisfaction. Lispecially amng Toronto
University ina is tItis satisfaction feit, silice the new inember
cf the Cabinet is a graduate, and a distinguislied one, cf tbe
provincial Unversity. The Hon. Lt.-Colonel John Morison
Gibson, M.A., L.I.B., M.P.P., is a Canadian, and was bora in
the Township cf Toronto, Coulnty cf Peel, on New Year's Day,
1842, and is consequently 47 years cf age. Hie was educated
at the Central Scbool, Hlamilton, under Dr. J. H1. Sangster,
and was bead boy cf tîte public schools cf lus niative town wien
he finislicd lus scitool days. He' inatricalated in the Unîiversity

A COLLEGE COURT.

lIi a paragrapli in Il Round tlie Table" iast year l
VARITY thIas expressed itself -with referetîce to tbe jj9ZifC
Question:

"lMore thlait usual interest is taken iii the present discusî'Of
on hîaziîîg; the uridergraduates wlîo are in revoit against the
Mufti do net content thîemselves, as in former y'rs "
expressions cf dis-approvad, bat are formiag a defeuice agO
It is uiew eonceded by tiiose wlîom tîte aut bers cf tte circulÇ
are plcased to cuill tîte miore respectable adlierents of ail ol
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college custonm, that future liaziîtgs, supposing themi to take
place at ail, must be quite ditlbrent iii the, personnel of the
tribunal, i the character of the proceedings, and in the re-
puted obýject of the ceremiony. University College is in the
sotnewhat singular position among the eider colieges, that the
studejît body hatve no traditions (except, periiaps, bazing,) and
no authoritative customts. ... Whi[e tlie student hody are
iii counicil, it iay be fruitful for tbein te consider how best to
excite an interest iii college life, that ma ioea source o

?ny rveo
continuai strength te the University, besides iîîterspe rsingn
sente pluy witiî the sober exercisos of the ciass-rootni."

iI accordance witit the views thus expressed, wu further
advocated the formation of a regular Coilege Court, coîtducted
epenly and above board, and baving a, jurisdiction, by coin-
Mon consent of the students, over the doings of undergraduates
in their student capacity. Such a Court, we thouglit an(l said,
would serve as a compromise between extremists of botit
parties, and would go far towards preserving peace and
good-will in the Collegte. We much regret that the suggestion
which we tiien tmade was net atite(l upon. We ntay lie per.
mnitted to say that the action of the Non-Hazing Union iii titis
respect was laudabiy inconsistent. Sonie of its more active
members openly ofrered to accept such a compromise, though
it should clash slightiy witli soine of their expresseci ob.jections
to the hazing systein as a whole.

But now that the trouble wlîicb we then feared lias actually
occurred ; now that the College hias been disgraced by it in
the eyes of the outside pubiic-witat shall be said of such a pro-
posai ? Briefly this :thât it now rests with the advocates of
lîazing te do one of two things: first, te renounce hazing and
ail its works, in ail forms, once and forever-and titere are
many who wili be very sorry te be thus in at the death of
an old (almest our enly) college custom-or, secondly, te unite
with non-hazing advocates of a general College Court in the
attempt te form such a Court in such a fashion as to secure
the withdrawal of the opposition at present offered by the
Councîl.

With ail due respect te the IPresident's authority, we may
8say tbat we believe this matter wouid it the end have been
Weil settled by the students tlîemselves. H-owever, the Coun-
cil was, of course, bound te take somte steps te vindicate its
autberity and the honour of the College ; and if the students
complain that its action seems somiewlîat arbitrary, tlîey miust

lay the biame at the door of these wlîo caused the senseless
disturbance of December iast.

But the Council's decree -prepared before the present
schenîe for a Coilege Court was drawn up-was aimed net at
su ch a proposition, we believe, but at the biazing as conducted

ithe past. That many extreme non-Itazers can find nothing
te object te iii sucb a plait is the best guarantee the Couttcil
caf have that the Court wili be carried eot with due regard te

decency and order. To formi tue Literary Society into a Coi-

loge Court is, we tlîink, cexftrary te its constitution, and ont
of the question. But titis motion is otherwise weil conceiveci
and if adopted may soive the wbele difficulty. We only regret

titat it was net made sooner. It is doubtful whether non-

hazers will be ready te accept as a. compromise now what was
rejected when they offered it iast fali. But we can see littie te

Object te in the sclieie, aîtd think it worthy the consideration

'lot alene of the stndent-bedy--hazers and non-hazers alike -

but of the College Council as weli.

PRIZES IN ENGLISH AND LATIN VERSE.

We nnderstand that tite prizes hitherto competed for in

lEnglish and Latin verse are net te be awarded again. The
Prizes fer French and German prose are aise cancelled, but it

1.8 'lot of these that we wisil more particularly te speak at pre-

'lent, although this measure too will bc disapproved by many.

When the intention was announced of abolishing the Univer-

SitY Schoiarships, we had net s0 much reason te protest

4gainst the innovation. Those who most warmiy upheid the

Pr'ineipie ef money rewards for ciass merit, and wbe were most

Prone~d iii opposition te the plan Of total abolitionl, could

nlot fail te se seine t-ca.sons supportin- the course titat tule
authorities took iii the nuatter. And tîte îtîost petent cf all
the reasons advanced was tlitt the University was net possessed
of the neeessary f unds. But iii the present intstance the paltry
plea of peverty is cf ttc avaîl, atnd the prînciples involved in
a consideration ef Élie cli;îstpquestion are net applicable.
The mere notice in the curricultn duiat such prîzes were te lie
cemipeted for, were tlîey te reinain forevet- utnawarded, owing te
the lack cf respense, or te thte lack ef menit iii the resportse,,
reveals motives ef high intentiotn and a \vcrtlty spirit ef elteour-
agentet oit the part ef tîte authorities. But ratîter would wve
refer te the beitefit resnlting te coinpetitors, fer such there wiil
aiways lie if a fitting sub ject itas been selected te allow of a1
J)cwerfLil and artistic treatmnent. Freint a pnreiy artistic point
ef view, practice iii the construction et (lreek and Latin verse,
even wltere the imagination is net exercised, wouid result it a de-
velopinent et reftîementand taste, and it i.s iîtdisputable,wltetlter
freint iglit motives or wvrong, titat the existence et prizes is a
great spur te censcientieus aiid carefui effort. Tue witltdrawal
of the English Verse prize deus itot affect any course in par.-
ticular, but is surely a ntatter for sorrow te titat shy and
retireci band ef nncrowned peets titat do tltreng our hialls, aîîd
wlîo but need the consolation ef ti prize at the lîands cf the
"lAcademie Canadienne " te assure theniselves et itnntiortaiity.
Lt is tee late te pretest witlt effect against senie iiîevitable
changes te wlticlî Tinte and Reasoît have reconciied us, but this
last eliminatien wiil enly be etitcted at the cost ef tite good-
wiil of rnany, and resulting in utatf rn h int
of our University. aMutato ri h int

COMMUNICATIONS.
'.Uîum Editors are not rosponsible for the opinieons of corrospontd

etits. No notice will be taken cf unsigned contributions.

A PR0FESSOR 0F ENGLIS.1

T,) the Ed il us of Tiu VAutSITy :

I)ituîSui, 'iteprotessoriai chair titat lias been estali-
iislîed iii the rtniversity of Toronîto iii the departmient of
Engiislt is te be filled shortly. The report litas gene round
that a strcîîgu effort is beiutg mtade te obtail, the position for a
getlentan wvhe lias acquired ne reputation, either for lus
scieittific kttowiedge of tÉlie lamge o o rtrladcetv
ability iii English iiteratture. ugorfrciclamdretv

It is tîsset'ted thtat a tiiorcugît training iii Greck anîd Latin
is a suflicient qualification for a professer iii English. A nlie
absurd ciaint ceuid scarcely be mîade. Tlîe assertien lias hts
enigin utîaittiy if the ititelînctual] arrogance ef inen'W'ho linve
onlyaclassicaitraiuting. Titis presumnption lias detne incalculaîble
umjury te the stu(iy et Eîtghslî. Meiisaturated wîtthte princi-
pies ef tite sytîthietic ciassîcai languages have been trying fer
centuries te force on ant anaiytic tengue the iaws et dead and
petrified Greek and Latin. Te chtange the figure, they tried
and keep on trying te put the new wimîe ef living Englishi imite
the eld boutles ef the classicai touigues. And se our study et
English graîîtmar lias been conducted ini a tlteroughîy un-
scieuttific îîîetlîod, barren of any good resuits. The undue
influence et the ciassîcs appears, tee, in our literature in artîfi-
ciality of structure and figures, if narrowness of entleok and
if pemnpesity and verbal eînptiness.

Lt wvas Aristotle, was it net? who said that we iearni te play
the harp by playimtg on the harp-net on the violin or banjo.
One wonld tltînk English sheuld be iearned by tîte study of
English.

The turne is critical. What is wanted is a man with a
scientfuc knowiedge ef English, iiterary abiiity in English and
the power ef înspiring students with earnestness of effort aîîd
positive enthusiasin. Tlhere is one snch nt offlering htinsehf
for the position and it is te be lîoped that he will get it.

'Yours,
a SIGMA.

THE VARSITY.Jan. 26,1889.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

There was published in London a year after the poet's deatk
a collection bearing the titie "Anecdotes of Lord Byron."
Arnid rnuch that is amusing and doubtioss trustworthy, have
crept in rnany incidents, most certainly unauthentic, and
wvlich attempt to implicate certain enernies of the raconieur in
charges which, read with knowledge of tlîeir falsehood, reflect,
ail the dishionour on the source that inspired tliem. The fol-
lowing is a most glaring and rnaiicious example of those blind
charges and insinuations so frequently made against the pure
character of Shelley, and which found such willing credence
where the fact of belief arose fromn mere desire fanned by a
whirlwind of hiatred. The story relates of a pleasure trip to
Sicily, tbat Byron is asscrted to have nmade in companry with
Shelley and others. A gale is said to have arisen, during
which the captain lost ail hope of saving the vessel or even
the lives of passengors. The noble Lord acceptod his comning
fate with the greatest compesuro, and 'Lis conduct is contorted
into contrast witli that of bis slandered contomiporary.

IlPercy Shelley, whe beretofore mrade no secret of his
infideiity, and whose spirits we thought rio danger could ever
appai, appearcd to have lest ail energy, and the horrors of
approaching death made 1dmi weep like a child. Those narnes,
whicbi lie nover before pronounccd but in ridicule, ho now
called upon in inoving accents of serions prayer, and irnplored
the protection of that Being whose existence lie affected to
dishelieve. Thus

'Conscience does make cowards of us al.'
The breakers werc secn imirnediateiy aliead of thcrn, and the
siglit cf beauty so discoricertod Shelley thtat lie fell at Byroni's
feet iii a state of insensibility. Il is Lordship looked down
upon lîiji, and cjaculated, ' Poor fellow! ' " The vessel, owiiig
doubtless to Shel]ey's prayer, îniraculously escapcd, and Percy
Bysshie was mnoved in a state of stupor to lus bcd.

Il Iu the course of tinie Shelley had rocovcred froin Iis, lits
of fear, and caine fron i s cabin. like a spectre froin tire tonîb.
Bis Lordship repeated, as lio slîck bueii by the bîand,

Cowards die mniy tinies befei'e tîjeir cleath,
Tirhe valiant îîever triste of death but once.-

Ali! exclaimied tire reclauinied iiilidel, Il 1 have tasted s0
mnuch cf the hittriiiess cf (leath thiat J shîmîl iii future entertain
doubts of niy own eirced." A glass cf rum and water, warmr,
raised les droepiiîg spirits, and iii twenty-four bouî's lie was
tire sainee thiîkîg lankless (log as evor.

Helw far iiiay the writer-poet or prosaist-weave into bis8
work his ewîî personal experieuces? Without thre itnfusiont cf
persenal pain or passion there cat be, it wouid seeni, nc fine
poetry. The imore niearhy tire peet attains te tire realisiii of
actual life, the greater is the hunan iîîterest cf luis work muid
the me certain is lie te stir the liearts and attract the syi
pathy cf others. W~e delighit iii a writer in measure as lie
veicos for us the cînotioris whicli are coîtnron te mli iii their
degree, but to which orîly the few can give adequate and
fitting expression. The peet charms us by setting ont rnest
secret thonghts te rnusic. And this lie cari do, eniy by voicing
forth the sengs, mirthfnl or nuelanchoiy, whicb sing thoînselves
in the hidden depthis cf his own spirit.

And yet, tliere must be about ail expression cf passion,
wbcn addressed te the public car, the suspicion at least cf
affectation. Truc, there are omotiens the very nature cf which
urges hirn wlîo feels thern to speak thern out te others. But
with men's deepest and purest feelings this is often net the
case. The man who sets hirnself to, put bis emotions in
writing mnust bave lest, te some extent, tue first keenness cf
the sensations lie describes, H1e bas turned, in fact, frem the
emotions themseives te the description cf the ernotieus. 11e
bas taken a stanîd, as it were, outside cf hirnseif and views
hirnseif and bis feelings as he cxpects the werid to view theun.

The more real thie poot's feeling,--tho stronger lus passion,
the tenderor lus love, thte purer lus pathos-the more wili hie
shrink fromn dispiaying it openly te the work-day worid.
Deepiy as our peets have at times penetrated into the hiddoh
places cf their own hearts, laying tbern open to our view,
there must have been, for therri, as for au men, secret doors
which none but themselves might open, and they in solitude

and silence. The world's best poctry neyer bas becn-never
wiil be-written.

The Germnan Editor is a mari cf fine sensibilities. Accord-
ingly, when the following littie ode was handed in by its fren-
zied author, he it was who suggested that the titie wbich ncw
heads it mighit be more acceptable te cars polite than the bold
Englisbi cf thre original:

AN DEN TEUFEL.

Cerne on, oid cbap! Good-bye te Care, -
She's a wrinkied oid hag at hest;

With ber toothiess gums and ber tattered himir
Tee long bas sire vexed my rest.

Se, arm-in-arm o'or this scexue beiow,
Wlîere the sinners are quick and the saints are slow,
Wbere the saints are slow und the sinners are quick,-

We'l jaunt,-ycu and I, Oid Nick 1
I can't say I love yen, oid boy. Yen know

We once were the worst cf friends;
But it's mil on chance, in life's mmd dance,

Who your partnor may be, depends.
1 miglît have bail bctter ; or worse, and-thore!
The dcvii is botter than Doubt or Care ;
And devils are scanty and saints are tlîick,

Se I've get a rare frierid, Oid Nick
1 think of sweet eyes as soft as May,

As bine as the fomm-tossed sea;,
But wbat rock 1, since I know that they

Wili lighiten ne more for me.
Se if tlîeyatre srniling, cri wboxin, or wbere,
l'le devil îniy kuiow and the dcvii rnay came
Tlîoughi spirit be weary, thtongli seul be sick--

Corne cii! Off we go, Old Nick!

It is the considemmtioîi of sccl effusionis as tItis-vontured
tire Critic, loftily-that comupels eue to arece iii a îuîeasure
witlî Locke's oi julien of thc cour-se to be l)ursue(l witli tuiddiiig
peets:

If lmC bave a petic vein, it is to )ime the, strangest thiii-
in the woniui thiat the fatlier sluotld de.,ire Or sufer à te lue
ciienîsbed or iîuuprox cd. Metlîinks the parîents shîetild labeuir
to have it stilled and suppressedl as much as iay hî. ; and 1
kiîcw net what remisori a fathier cari have te wislî lus son a o,
whîc doos net desii'e te have hiiii bid defhiami te' ail etlc
callings and b)usiness. . . . Peetryand gMliiîîg, xvlich usually
go togetlier, are alike in tlîis, tee, that tliey seldeiu hîitig
any advantage but te those wlîo have nothîiîg else te liveocii."

Couierniig the autlîerSlîip cf the gretît xmorks htitiierto
kîîewnl as Shuakespcmre's thîoîe Soeurs likely te arise a conître-
versy siiiiar to, that which since the publication cf Wolf's colo-
brated Prelegoniena lias moîre or less fiercely raged concerning
the authiorshîip cf the Iliad atîd Odyssey. Net only lias
Igniatius 1)onneliy, or, as Mr. Swinbune irrevereîîtly styles
hiiiii, 1)r. Athanasins Dogberry, startled (anid ainîused) tire
li erary world by thue promulgation cf Ilis Baceutian Cryptoe
granm, but a gentleman nmmed Wigston lias "1gene hîjuui crii
better " and publisbed (iii Boston, if eut iîcnîcry fail us iiet)
a bock ini wbich ho asserts and endeavours to prove thtat thO
Sliakospeareaiî plays are tlîe work and production cf ti Society
cf ieamned Rosicrucians, of whicb, acccrdiuîg te Mn. Wigsten,ý
hotlu Shakespeare and Bacon were menîibers. Thîis ferms il'
sonie sort a paraliel te thue libmpsodists of old, te whîotn by
cerne are attributed and pamcelled eut the Hloineric peins.
The arguments, bowever, by which Mr. Wigsteni suppcrts lis
position wouid semr te, be of thiat iight anid aity species wluicb
approaches nearly te speculative thîecrizing. But the questioni
is eue whîicb bids fair to increase in imterest auid discussioni,
despite the indignation cf a înmiomity of iiterary men.

Speaking of Bacon reminds us, irrelevantly enough, of a"
anecdote wbiclb bas heen related of 1dm as a judge. Hie WaO
sitting on the case cf the criminal llogg, convictcd cf a feloiY-
The cuiprit hegged bis lordsbip riot to pass sentetnce of deatli
upon him, because hog and bacon were se near of kmn te each'
other. Lord Bacon replied: "lMy friend, yen atîd I canilOt
be kiudred uniess you be hanged, for hîog is net baron umîtil it
is hung."
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-'IL rep)ortS frûm Societies Imust reach us by noon ou Thurqday
te insure insertion.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Literary beld a meeting on the l8th ]ast, for it xvas
Friday. Mr. Scane, sang' and uuravelled music hoth vocal and
banjocal with tbe aid of one of those frying-pan-sbaped tools
that you pinchi a tinkie ont of. Mr. Black read sorne
weirdlistic verses in mimicry of Amelie Rives. Then there
was a cail for Mr. J. B. iPyke to read an essay, and we called
and calied but lie didu't bite, betbinking him self, it may be, hie
was not our fit diet of a Friday. Under "lNotices of Motion "
Mr. A. F. Hunter made soine amends for not speaking a great
deai that niglit by reading a few pagesý, After this couid lie
got to cease we worried Womian Suffrage.

And then it was that Messrs. Kerr and Segsworth arose, and
hein g leadersof the phianxes it was their dutyto buri one at tbe
other tbe time honoured weapons tbat have been wielded by
our fathers, missiles of deliate as saine as the "lfour halls for
five cents " we used to tlîrow at the "Jinny " in fairtime. For
some minutes the air was drali witli Mr. Kerr's words-
IlBoasted beiglits of superiority of intellect," IlPhysical force
bias paied and died," IlPalliation not panacea." Whiie on
the other baud Mr. Segworth sbowed deep care and fatheriy
for the " f uture generation. "

Mr. Standing gave us something for our time, treading
dlown ail opposers with the elephant march of Hluxley, Pollock,
Mili and Aristotie, reducingr what we before thought an
intrusion of bonnetted prettiness to the operation of natural
law. Hie spoke in a deiiberated pedetentiin manner, and iii

îngenious fashiion turned this liasswood suliject into scientîfic
maxims. M~ir. McKinnon, who while Mr. Segswortli wvas up

kept mutterinig at every sentence, "lTbere goes anotber of my

points," sbowed not a littie rhetorical galiantry, and read us
paragraphîs of a speechi and then lauglied at himseif for being
so eloqu ent.

And so the tussie wvent on until the skeieton of Josli

Billings got up and laid about him and, irresistihie as death,
cieared the field and piled up a trophy to electoral woman-
hood.

Next a savoury argument, enricbed witli constitutional
subtieties liy Mr. Smithî andi the Ferguson, sprang up around
Mr. Coatsworth, and great %vas the anxiety concerning his
lioarding-house iuck, for lie it known that Mr. Coatsworth bas

long been usina the Society to keep searcli for a perfect lodgiug-
place.

Again, certain newspapers wvere taken in baud, and

the mighty press wvas kicked about the hall wbere we

meet. Fiiialiy, about il p.m., after repeated inovings of

amendinnts, prevîous questions, reconsiderations, points of

order, and when it seemed as if an overtaxed constitution inust

givýe way, the chiairman arose froin his second-vice-presidentiai
chair, pulled the constitution from under the feet of the

excited multitude, and, amnîd ashower of parting-sbot notices

of mlotion, mnade the usuai riot-act proclamation, 'Il declare

this meeting adjourned."

THE PROPOSED COURT.

Foiiowing is the full text of the motion nmade hast Friday

evening and discussed hast niglit:

*WIIEREAs, divers students have from tinie to time been
heard to compiain of the prevalence of a certain insolence of

liearing, otherwise caiied cheek, amiong, certain others of their

fellow-students, and that attempts in the past to remiedy the

evil complained of as above have rste in nos*idge
Of irreguiarity, confusion, dissension and even riotous vio-

lenice. And,

WIIEREAS, it is yet desirable, even in the sense of thiose to
whoi1i violent and irregular remedies are distasteful, that somne

bridieshould lie put on the insolence of any student or stu-

dents towards other students or the general body of college

custouis ;

Now BiE IT RPSOLVED: That thîs S'ociety doth înost earnestly
request its cornmittee that it shail nake the Literary Pro-
gramme on the night of the Sth of Febru;wy next (or on sncb
other regular mneeting-nighit of the sù(lvty during the preseiit
tern as they shalh find more convenient than the said 8th of
February) to consist of the following proceed¶îîgs ;that is to
Say:

(1) That this Society, as represeuted by its undergraduate
members present, shall resolve itseif into a Court for the trial
of ail offences, by whornsoever of undergradu-ates mnade, done,
or conmnitted against college custonis ;holding jurisdliction of
ail sncb offences as check, fresbness, violence, foppishiness, vul-
garity, tediousness, button-hioling, undue loquacity and other
acts or mianners tlîat miay be offensive to one's feilow-students.

(2) That the President of this Society, or the chairmnan for
the time being, shall sit as andi lie the justice of the said court,
and adjudicate and decide ail miatters of iaw, adapting, if he
so think fit, the tenets of the conon civil or other law to the
peculiar posture of college customs, and that the said justice
shal lie the appointer of such court officers as lie may feel the
need of.

(3) That ail the undergraduate memnbers of this Society ther.
and there present, save those wbo for the time being miay lie
employed as counsel or court officiais, shall constitute and lie
the jury, and that tbey shial decide ail questions of fact and
condein or acquît both on tbe evidence (if any> taken before
the court and on their own personal knowledge of the matters
of issue. And it shahl be lawful for prosecutor or accused to
eall up any person present as a witness. But no witness in
any case shial vote as jurymnan in the case wherein he is wit-
ness.

(4) That in case of an accused being found guiity, or in case
of contempt of court, a fine payable to tbe treasurer of this So-
ciety, iii no case exceeding $10.00 of iawfui mioney of Canada,
may be imposed, or forfeiture of or suspension from the privi-
leges of this society and its Reading Roomn, or ail of these
penalties together.

(5) That such penalty or- penalties slial bie imposed by and
in the discretion, of the iudge or at bis option by the jury, and
appeal may lcie hd to tbe jury against the judge's sentences
and if the samne lie reversed the jury shahl fix tbe penalty.

(6> That information may lie given at ieast 4 days before triai
to the President or Recording Secretary or Corresponiding Secre-
of this Society by any menîber thereof, against any offlending un-
dergracluate, the oflirnce being specified and tbe details given, and
the President or RecordiigSecretitry receiving the saine shahl not
disclose1the naine of his informant but shahl give tbe information
to the corresponding secretary,who, witbout disclosing tbe naine
of the informant (if lie know it), shahl fortbwith summon the
accused liy letter, either to hirr in person delivered, or regis-
tered, and shall in such letter specify to the accused the of-
fence, and, so far as hie knows themi, the detai4s thereof
und the failure of the accused to attend the court shall li
contempt ofcourt.

(7) That thle General Coinimittee shall choose and inistruct
prosecuting cou tisel, and each accused inay ut bis option defend
limself or choose no more tban two miembers as counsel to
defend îMn.

(8) That It shial not lie necessary and is mierely optional
nir eitbier prosecution or defence to caîl witnesses, but the issue
foay lie left to turnl on the general repute of the accused.

(9) That the Recording Secretary shall keep a record of the
cases tried and the inatter at issue in each ; and the finding
of the jury thereon, and the miatters of iaw discussed and the
holdings of the judge thereon, that the samne may be in our
books for tue behioof of ahl that wouid shun transgression.

(10) That whenever any part of this seheme or plan shall
lie found to clash with any part of our constitution, such part
of the constitution shal lie for the time being suspended and
of no effect.

AND BE IT FuRTHER RESOLVED, That the Society doth most
earnestiy request its committee to show and use all possible en-
ergy to, put into effect and vigor this plan of proceedings, from
their own iuigenuity and foresighit to miake gootl any defeets
berein, and to have tbe court officers apprised of those forma-
lities which are tue essence of a court's dignity.

Jan. 26, 1889.
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MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Club held a French meeting of which Erckînann Chat-
rian formed the subject, on Moniday, 21st instant. The essay-
ist of the evening was Mr. W. C. P. Breminer, who wrote on
"Madame Therese." Readings were given by Mr. Fraser
and Mr. A. J. McKinnon; and a recitation by Mr. Lafferty.
French conversation followed for somne time, after whiclb the
meeting adjourned.

At the next meeting, besides the regular programme în
German, it is expected that Mr. W. J. Hlealy will read an
English essay on Il Experiences."

POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The chief feature at the regular weekly meeting of the
Political Science Association on Wednesday afternoon last
was an essay by Mr. A. Smuith on the "Constitution of the
United States." The essayist liandled the subjeet in a
iasterly and exhaustive nianner. Sex eral îieiinbers of the

Association asked Mr. Snuitli to explaiti vital parts of his
essay, which lie cheerfully did to the satisfactiop of aIl. Prof.
Milîs, who was present as a visiter, made sone poirited
remarks upon the relation of the inclividual States to the
Union. Hie stated that the ordinary books on the Constitu-
tien of the United States con veyed the impression that the
Federal Governmnent received its powver froi the individual
States, whereas the factis, thiat that power was wrested froin
Gireat Britain by the Revolution. Mr. Milîs lias kindly
promnised to deliver a lecture on Federalisin ut the next regular
meeting of the Association.

Y. M. C. A.

On Thursday, R. J. (libson, '89, and J. WV. Scane, '91, ad-
dressed the Y. M. C. A., the text for~ the aLfteriiooin being
"lThy kingdoîn come," Matt. 6: 10.

The reception for Arts nmen and Medicals on Saturday eve-
ning last, was a very pleasanit aliàir, inade so mainly hy the
presence of ladies interested iii the various colleges and thieir
kindness in providing refreshmnents wluicli they served thecin-
selves. Everytlîing was muade as informai as possible. Pre-
sidents Harvey and Hargreaves received the guests. Hon. G.
W. Ross presided and made a shmort speech. Sir -Daniel Wiil-
son otlere< u1J a prayer and D)r. (Oilbort Cordon grave an1 iri-
teresting description of Professor I)uininond and bis work
aînong" the students of Edinulmiýl. Nuinurous college songs
suîîg by the conipany completed the programme.

Next week E. E. Tigall and G. F. 1 [ull address thie Tîmurs-
day meeting. G. R . Faskin and A. T. Kirkpatrick hiave been
appointed delegates ýo the convention at Ottawa, asseniblin''
on Jan. 3lst.

LECWTURESF IN LAW.

WVe have reliahle informtioni tîmat Mr~. M cCarthy's lectures
on Il Civil Iiht''whujch were to liave been tlelivered on
Janmmary 22, 24 and 28, liave been indelinitely postponed,
owirîg to thiat gentleman's inability to find the necessary
tîme.

Mr. B. B. Osler lectured on "Criminal Jurisprudence " this
week on Jan. 23 and 25, and will complete the course on Tues-
day, Jan. 29th.

Mr. McLaren's course on the "lComparative Jurisprudence of
Ontario and Quebec " will probably take place as arranged in
the time-table, viz., Jan. 3lst, Feb. 5 and 6, at 9 a.m.

Mr. S. H. Blake's lectures on the IlEthics of the Law,"
(dated in the time-table for Jan. 30, Feb. 1 and 4), have also
been postponed till some time during the month of April.

It is still a matter of uncertainty whether Mr. Edward
Blake will lecture on March 4, 5, 6, as ini the time-table, or
whether he will be obliged to change the dates.

THE YÂRSITY is always pleased to note the 'doings of dis-
tinguished graduates-especially recent graduates-in the out-
aide world. We have our eagle eye at present fixed upon Mr.
Gordon Waldron, B.A., who has already proved himself
a worthy son of our Aima Mater, by administering a severe

and dignified sniub to a mani named Daflon McCarthy, who
venturedl to disagree with the said Mr. Waldron's well-knownl
views on national polity. We have no doubt that poor
MeC tuthy feels sore, but we caninot find it in our editorial
hieart to pity so hardy an offender.

Thii is the bouîbshell, that explodeci last week in our inidst

Ail interference witli the personal liberty of any student,
by arresting hlmii or sumnmioning himr to appear before any
tribunal of students, or- otherwise subjecting hiini to any indig-
nity or personial violence, is forbidclen by the council. Any
student cnnvicte(l of participation iii such proceedings will
forfeit the certificate retquired for admission to university
examinations, and wiIl reîider imiiself fiable to expulsion froni
the university."

The Coînmittee of the Rugby Foot-bail Club met in Resi-
dence ',on Monday morning last for the purpose of electing
delegates to the meeting of the Ontario Football Union. Mr.
E. G4. Rykert and Mr. F. H. Moss were chiosen to represent
the club.

An Oîrder-in-Counieil bias been issued recappointing Col. C. S.
Gzowski, Senator Johni Macdonald, and t). A. ()'Sullivani,
M.A., LL.D., memibers of the Senate of Toronto.

PERSONALS.

C. J. Marani, '88, of the School of Science, is leavin !g for
England, where lie will spend some tiîne in studying engineer-
ing.

Miss L. L. Ryckînan, '90, intends to obtatin a dispensation
fromn lectures for this terni. Slie will, lîowever, he ready for
the sprinig examinations.

A Freshinan, of nationalistie and knnw-nothiing tendencies,
is responsible for the hiope tuit tle soon -to b)e appointed Pro-
fessor of English may iiot be an L'nqylislt Professor!

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TiE VAIISrX is' (o uitted by 1egal.f~of the
Uicesif~of' 7'oironfo, an mi s jntblsmed eeem'ýy sfurday

of the,' <uu yn< eaýr. It (iims at beiïuq fth ex/)o»erft of
thme eu' of the' IJ ie'.iy blic, ajid wili <muiys e!
th,(? h uh<est i erst fo the'U esi / The Ltr l
1)epurtiuent wtimile)foo;e be aL ,ii ai tl'a ae. i'hc',
1/ .('tUS co>1 is tn <ie' f mii f ii (V mae,((>1qi' ý

0f<iiu't~if /eeto fsr'!r.
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